PRODUCTION OF FLAKED PRODUCTS FROM NAKED OATS. PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF THE FLAKES

Abstract
Flakes and instant groats products have become increasingly prolific in recent decades among groats products. The interest of consumers in this type of groats and groats products is primarily connected to their ability to be quickly prepared and good food and flavoring properties compared with traditional groats. Due to their balanced amino acid composition, the presence of mucous substances unique vitamin content, most of groats can be attributed to the products of dietary and restorative nutrition.

In the given article the existing technologies of hulled oats grain processing into groats products were analyzed. The possibilities of using new breeding varieties of oats to improve existing technologies were analyzed. Advantages using naked oat varieties for the production of groats and flakes were considered.

It was found that the technologically expedient moisture content of pearled naked oats groats before steaming is 17-17.5 %. After steaming groats with this moisture yield of flaked groat estimated to range between 84.3-93.6 %.

For substantiation of modes of preparing pearled groats to flaking determining of its impact on physical properties of the flaked groats were conducted. Flaked products obtained from naked oats characterized by high uniformity, however by fractional composition are smaller compared with control samples. The main their percentage (about 60-70%), obtained by overflow of sieves 3,0 mm and 1,5 mm.

Thickness of obtained in the studied modes flaked products is in the range 0.4-1.1 mm. Flaked products obtained from naked oats by steaming oats groats with moisture content 19.1 % by indicator of thickness characterized as flaked groats for which the characteristic thickness is 0.7 to 0.9 mm. Mode of steaming groats at vapor pressure of 0.15 MPa with moisture content 17.5 % allows producing flaked products which correspond by the value of thickness of the control of classical oat flakes 0.4-0.9 mm. Decreasing moisture content of groats before steaming to 15.4 % allows producing thin flakes, values of thickness of which in the range of 0.4-0.7 mm.

Except thickness, strength of flakes also depends on mass fraction of moisture. For flakes with higher humidity inherent strength is greater compared to a product with low humidity. The final moisture of oat flakes is normalized by regulations and must not exceed 12.0%. Waterheat treatment of pearled groats with further its flaking reduces the proportion of ashes of flaked products from 1.8 to 1.5 %.
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Introduction
Traditionally, at groats plants being processed include seven cereal crops: rice, millet, buckwheat, oats, barley, corn, wheat and also one legume crop – peas. A small proportion constitute groats food products obtained by processing of sorghum, lentils, chickpeas and other.

Wide demands from consumers have rice, buckwheat and oat groats and derivatives from its groats products. Flakes and instant groats products have become increasingly prolific in recent decades among groats products. The interest of consumers in this type of groats and groats products is primarily connected to their ability to be quickly prepared and good food and flavoring properties compared with traditional groats.

The nutritional value of grain intended for food production is defined by the chemical composition which is characterized by containing proteins, starches, lipids, fiber, minerals and β-glucans.

Due to their balanced amino acid composition, the presence of mucous substances unique vitamin content, most of groats can be attributed to the products of dietary and restorative nutrition.

Processing of these crops involves complex energy-intensive operation in technological process. Most types of groats and groats products have low yield and relatively lower nutritional value compared to the unprocessed grain. During dehulling and pearling operations significant part of protein, vitamins, minerals, β-glucans and dietary fiber which are concentrated in outer layers are also removed [1;2].

Literary review
Over the centuries, oats (Avena sativa L.) has been an important fodder and food crops. In the XX century it began to gain importance for agricultural production and processing industries.

The global industry uses oats for producing a wide range of food products besides traditional cereal
flakes, flour, different groats and instant cooking products is additionally used in the manufacturing of beer, oat milk, ice cream, bread, cookies, baby food products and other high nutritive products for human [3;4;5].

Standard products of processing oats in Ukraine are not crushed oats groat of which during further processing produces flaked groats, flakes "Hercules", "Pelyustkovi". Separate oat products are flakes "Extra" and "Tolokno" (special prepared oats flour). Not crushed oats groats are products derived from whole kernel they are divided into grades by quantitative content of benign and crushed kernel and presence in the product not hulled grain. Flaked groats and all kinds of oats flakes through the passage during their producing additional special treatment can be referred to the instant foods.

Numbers of flakes "Extra" proportional to the size and shape of previously prepared raw materials due to what they have a high uniformity which is provided by passage and overhaul of defined number of sieve. "Tolokno" by its properties are very important food product. As stand-alone product "Tolokno" widely used in dietary nutrition. "Tolokno" and different kinds of oat flour due to the absence of gluten as separate products is almost not applicable but in mixtures with wheat flour oats flour widely used in the baking industry in the production of bread bakery and confectionery products and as in improver in other areas of food processing industry [6].

At different stages of processing, especially at the steaming stage decreases the nutritional value of grain and accordingly products of its processing observed decrease in the mass fraction of protein, starch, vitamins etc. By dehulling and pearling of grain formed significant amount of by-products as husking bran and particles of crushed kernels (15-35 %) which are formed by external and internal parts of the oat kernel and reduce the mass fraction of protein, β-glucans, vitamins, minerals etc., in aggregate with low values of a finished products allows to speak about low efficiency of existing technologies for production modern oriented food.

Imperfection and complexity of processing traditional varieties of oats into food products was a result of the emergence of new, more promising for food and processing industry naked variety of oats (Avena nuda). The advantage of naked forms of oats is almost total absence of hard floral hulls, which are firmly related to the surface of the grain (20..40 % in hulled oats forms) which greatly improve their technological properties. Naked oats grain has thin and papery hulls which are practically completely separated in the process of harvesting and threshing of the grain [6,7].

In studies conducted by R.J. Henry and P.S. Kettlewell observed that naked varieties of oats in the production of foodstuffs can fully replace traditional hulled varieties. P. Peltonen-Sainio and others, comparing processing of naked and hulled oats varieties showed that due to necessity of dehulling, and other complex operations in the technological process of processing conventional varieties of oats is significantly more costly than processing of naked varieties of oats [8].

**Formylation of the problem**

Today, the world is transitioning to less complicated and more energy-efficient technologies, which allows to obtain products with higher yields and nutritional value. The basis for the creation of food with improved properties is, as a rule, new specially grain. Among such crops, the naked forms of barley and oats can be distinguished. Today the study of processes of naked varieties of cereal crops in food products is very important for the national grain processing industry.

**Material and methods**

Samples of naked oats were cultivated and harvested in Kirovograd region, Ukraine in 2017-2018.

Steaming of oats groat was carried out in the laboratory steamer of periodic action VK-30. Specially prepared sample of the studied material was filled in the special cartridge and placed in steamer. With help of the intake and exhaust valves the pressure and time of steaming were regulated. Groat with moisture content of 15, 17, 19 % was steamed at 0,10-0,20 MPa for 5 min and then sent to the drying stage [9-14].

Flaking was carried out in the laboratory mill «Nagema» which includes a roller mill with two pairs of rollers 150 mm length and 220 mm in diameter. Working gap set 0,3-0,5 mm.

Drying of the flaked groats after flaking were carried out in the laboratory dryer which works on a "fluidized bed". Mode of operation of the dryer (degree of removal of excessive moisture) was regulated by temperature changes drying agent (air) and time of the grain location in the working area of the dryer. Groat and flakes were dried to a moisture content of 14 %.

**Results of the study and their discussion**

For substantiation of processing modes of pearled groats from naked oats into flakes necessary to determine the effect modes of water heat treatment on yield and quality of flaked products.

The results of research of influence intensity of water heat treatment modes and steaming on yield of flaked groat are presented in table 1 and figure 1.

It was found that the technologically expedient moisture content of pearled naked oats groats before steaming is 17-17,5 %. After steaming groats with this moisture yield of flaked groat estimated to range between 84,3-93,6 %. According to the preliminary organoleptic assessment flaked product obtained by this mode described as flakes.

**Table 1 – Influence of modes of water heat treatment and steaming on yield of flaked groats**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yield of fraction, %</th>
<th>Moisture, %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15,4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The vapor pressure of 0.10 MPa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flaked groats</td>
<td>83,4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husking bran</td>
<td>16,6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The vapor pressure of 0.20 MPa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flaked groats</td>
<td>87,0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husking bran</td>
<td>13,0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Decreasing moisture content of pearled groat to 15.4 % does not allow to change of physico-chemical and technological properties in full volume which is indicated by significant amount of husking ban which formed by flaking. Significant amount of husking ban indicates insufficient plastic properties of pearled groats. In addition, by flaking of pearled groats prepared at this mode from flakes breaking away parts and the end product is characterized by asymmetric shape. Increasing humidity to 19.1% allows increasing the yield of flaked groats however excessive humidity of groats before steaming results in strengthening of groats and losses of its plastic properties so flakes obtained in this mode for organoleptic assessment and character the surface are flaked groats.

It was found that the technologically expedient moisture content of pearled naked oats groats before steaming is 17-17.5 %. After steaming groats with this moisture yield of flaked groat estimated to range between 84.3-93.6 %. According to the preliminary organoleptic assessment flaked product obtained by this mode described as flakes.

Decreasing moisture content of pearled groat to 15.4 % does not allow to change of physico-chemical and technological properties in full volume which is indicated by significant amount of husking ban which formed by flaking. Significant amount of husking ban indicates insufficient plastic properties of pearled groats. In addition, by flaking of pearled groats prepared at this mode from flakes breaking away parts and the end product is characterized by asymmetric shape. Increasing humidity to 19.1% allows increasing the yield of flaked groats however excessive humidity of groats before steaming results in strengthening of groats and losses of its plastic properties so flakes obtained in this mode for organoleptic assessment and character the surface are flaked groats.

In the application of the recommended modes of preparing pearled groats to flaking yield of flaked products at 1.7-1.9 times higher than yield of flakes obtained from hulled oat which indicates the high potential of its use in technological process of processing oats flakes “Extra” provides special cutting operations of groats which allows obtaining three numbers flakes for particle size. For flakes "Hercules" and "Pelyustkov" which are not divided into numbers and produced from whole groats characteristic are greater dimensional characteristics of the finished product.

Flaked products obtained from naked oats characterized by high uniformity, however by fractional composition are smaller compared with control samples (fig. 2, fig. 3). The main their percentage (about 60-70%), obtained by overflow of sieves Ø 3.0 mm and Ø 1.5 mm. Closest to control samples are flakes products obtained by steaming of groats from preliminary moisture content 17.5% (duration of steaming 180-300 s). In this mode the amount of flakes obtained by overflow of sieves Ø 6.0 mm and Ø 3.0 mm include 78-80 %. The proportion of small fraction obtained by overflow of sieve Ø 1.5 mm include 18-19 %. Flaked products obtained from naked oats by steaming oats groats with moisture content 19.1 % characterized by fractional composition characteristic for classical flaked groats.

Thickness of obtained in the studied modes flaked products is in the range 0.4-1.1 mm. Flaked products obtained from naked oats by steaming oats groats

\[
\begin{array}{cccccc}
\text{Thickness} & 0 & 20 & 40 & 60 & 80 & 100 \\
\text{Flakes} & 15.7 & 12.2 & 8.7 & 7.4 & 6.4 \\
\end{array}
\]

**Fig. 1.** Influence of modes of water heat treatment and steaming on yield of flakes groats, \(t=\theta, 15 \text{ MPa}, W=17.5 \%\)
with moisture content 19.1 % by indicator of thickness characterized as flaked groats for which the characteristic thickness is 0.7 to 0.9 mm. Mode of steaming groats at vapor pressure of 0.15 MPa with moisture content 17.5% allows producing flaked products which correspond by the value of thickness of the control of classical oat flakes 0.4-0.9 mm. Decreasing moisture content of groats before steaming to 15.4 % allows producing thin flakes, values of thickness of which in the range of 0.4-0.7 mm.

Greatest strength are characterized rolled products obtained by steaming of groats with the previous moisture content 19.1% which are characterized the largest thickness. Flaked products produced during steaming groats with the previous moisture content 17.5% characterized by strength characteristic for control samples of oat flakes.

Based on obtained data it can be concluded that regulation modes of water heat treatment of groats and duration of steaming by processing of naked oats is possible receive two types of flaked products - flakes and flaked groat which by their physical properties are close to classical flaked oat products.

At the next stage of research effect of the studied modes of water heat treatment on changing chemical composition of flaked products were determined. The most important components of the chemical composition that formed nutritional value of the product - the mass fraction of ash, protein, starch, fat, β-glucans and vitamins were determined. As a control samples used oats flakes “Super Hercules №1”, made by TM “Dobrodija” (Control 1) and flakes “Extra” made by TM “Hercules” (Control 2).

Analysis of literature data shows that depending on the method of treatment and appointment ash values in oat flakes may vary in the range of 1.54 to 2.03%. In our country, according to current regulations indicator of ash content of traditional oat flakes "Hercules" and "Pelyustkovi" is guarantee and depending on product limited and is not more than 1.9% for "Pelyustkovi" and 2.1 % for "Hercules". Ash content of classical flakes produced in plant conditions is located in regulated by standard range and include 1.7 % for "Super Hercules №1" and 1.8 % for flakes “Extra”.

Water heat treatment of pearled groats with further its flaking reduces the proportion of ashes of flaked products from 1.8 to 1.5%. The ash content of samples obtained by flaking pearled groats with initial moisture content 17% and 19 steamed with vapor pressure of 0.15 MPa include 1.6-1.8% which is located with in values of ash in classical flakes therefore the use of these modes of steaming allows to produce flakes from naked oats with mass fraction of ash which regulated by standard.

By this mode of preparation pearled groats to flaking mass fraction of protein in flaked products include 11.7- 13.2% fat - 6.0-6.3% starch - from 58-62%, β-glucans - 5.1-5.7%, vitamin B1 - 0.52-0.55 mg / 100 g, B2 – 0.12-0.15 mg / 100 g.

**Conclusion**

Defined mode of processing allows producing flaked products during further processing of pearled groats which are characterized by regulated ash content and by content of other biologically active substances match to traditional products made from hulled grains.
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ВИРОБНИЦТВО ПЛЮЩЕНИХ ПРОДУКТІВ З ГОЛОЗЕРНОГО ВІВСА. ФІЗИЧНІ ВЛАСТИВОСТІ ПЛАСТИВЦІВ

Анотація
Пластини та продукти швидкого приготування з круп в останні дещо змінили себе, зокрема якість продукції, яка користується народом. Проте, на цей час, існує досить велика кількість виробів з популярними зразками. В цій статті розглянуто можливість використання хлів з вівса для виготовлення пластивців.

Встановлено, що технологічно доцільна частка волокон в шлуфованому ядрі головного вівса перед пропаруванням становить 17-17,5%. Після пропарування крупи з більш вологостю пластинчасти вівса зменшується в межах 84,3-93,6%.

Для обережного режиму ВТО проводили визначення його впливу на фізичні властивості отриманих досліджуваних речовин плющеного продукту.

Плющені продукти отримані зі голодерного вівса характеризуються високою вирівнюваністю, оскільки при варіюваннях змін на концентрації розчинних рідин з метою зміни концентрації води. Основна їх частина (60-70 %) отримуютьщо кількішему сидю 3,0 мм та 1,5 мм.

Повнісні продукти отримані при досліджуваних режимах ВТО плющені продуктів знаходяться у межах 0,4-1,1 мм. Плющені продукти отримані з вологостю 19,1 % за показником товщиної характери-
ризуються як плющені крупи для якої характерною товщиною є 0,7-0,9 мм. Режим пропарювання крупи при тиску пари 0,15 МПа із вологостю 17,5 % дозволяє виробляти плющені продукти, які за значенням товщини відповідають контрольним зразкам класичних вівсяних пластівців 0,4-0,9 мм. Зменшення вологості крупи перед пропарюванням до 15,4 % дозволяє виробляти тонкі пластівці, значення товщини яких лежить у межах 0,4-0,7 мм.

Окрім товщини, міцність зернових пластівців залежить від масової частки вологи. Для пластівці із більшою вологістю притаманним є більша міцність в порівнянні із продуктом з низькою вологістю. Кінцева вологість вівсяних пластівців нормується регламентом і не повинна перевищувати 12,0 %.

**Ключові слова:** плющене ядро, овес, пластівці, пропарювання, лущення, режими переробки, хімічний склад.
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